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Raise Scott’s Bail Money
Statesville Community Lock-up nabbed Universal Remodeling & Handyman Services, LLC (URHS) owner, Scott
Sharpe. The Lock-up is the Muscular Dystrophy Association’s leading fundraising driver. Across the country at various
times during the year, leaders in business and communities participate in lock-up events to be “put behind bars for
good.” Universal’s jailbird has raised $699.00 toward his bail and was let out for good behavior. Help him now to reach
his bail before time runs out in a few weeks.
All funds raised by the MDA Lock-Up support the Association in providing lifesaving research, a network of nationwide
medical clinics and make available summer camp experiences to individuals and families affected by neuromuscular
diseases. I hope it never happens to someone close to you so thank you for helping us find a cure to this dreaded
disease.
Link to Contribute to Scott's Bail by donating to MDA

Left, Scott Sharpe is behind bars for good. A warrant was issued for his
arrest as one of the area’s “Most Wanted.” Caution: Heavily armed
with kindness… Highly contagious

Giving Back

Realtor Care Day at Barium Springs
URHS thanks Charlotte Regional Realtor® Association for coordinating over 35 local
realtors to help complete the Barium Springs project. In less than 7 hours, the team of
realtors with the entire URHS crew painted approximately 10,000 sq. ft. with 25
gallons of paint. This is Universal’s third year volunteering as project managers and
volunteers to complete Realtor Care Day projects in the community. In the past years,
URHS completed exterior make-overs for homes in Statesville and Troutman.

Leadership Statesville
Join us in congratulating Mike Jester
for graduating from Leadership
Statesville. The Class of 2013 will be
honored on May 23. We are proud of
Mike’s accomplishments especially
his project at The Children’s Homes
of Iredell County Home.

Like on Facebook
Top Left then clockwise: 1- Scott Sharpe, Tim Bocook, and Mike Jester operated the power roller.
2 – Scott refilled paint. 3 – Realtors ready to start a hard day’s work. 4 - Scott operated the power roller
again. 5 – Scott prepped paint. 6- Austin Sharpe cut-in trim work. 7 – Brandon painted the exterior.
8 – John Humbert painted walls. 9 – Scott and Mike refilled the paint again.
Center – Scott Sharpe instructed realtor volunteers on the day’s activities.

What’s happening?

Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/UniversalRemodeling

and get ideas for your next project.

Got low water pressure?

We’ve been busy doing all sorts of things so far in 2013:
-

-

Inspection report repairs for local realtors
Repair termite damage at local manufacturing facility
Rebuild a custom gate
Pressure washing driveways, walkways, patios, etc.
Sheetrock and prep rooms for lots of painting:
Kitchens
Living rooms
Bathrooms
Doors and Trim
Etc…
Full bathroom remodel with custom tile work
Privacy fence and a split rail fence
Repair wood rot

Faucet heads are prone to getting clogged with buildup and can
lead to low water pressure. Remember to clean faucet heads
often to maintain proper water flow. Most faucet heads are hand
tight and can be easily unscrewed by using your hand. Clean
thoroughly then re-install the faucet head just hand tight. If
needed, use pliers to tighten a little more but remember to use a
rag to protect the faucet head from scrapes.
Don’t forget to check all sink faucets and the washing machine
connections. If you need any help or advice with periodic
maintenance, call Universal.
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